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MAN'S SARTORIAL TROUBLES ARE EnDED;
v NEW-FANGLE- D NECKTIE IS SOLUTION

FORMER WYOMING GIRL

PACIFIC COLLEGE QUEEN.

personal parers ho!on?!rg to J. I.ar-se- n.

AU articles vvpre in tha puiv--e when
found in Hudson's" room, except the
money.

The detectives also received a letter
from Miss Andrea Waldench. of Provi-
dence, R. I., in which she claims srtlclea
found' in Hudson's possession. Tho
young woman writes that she met Hud-
son Jo New York city last fall. Hud-
son reresented: himself to .be a.medical
student. The detective bureau Js still
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:cting at Merrill Stampedes

to Him When Politics
'.") i Is Introduced.

i ri i 1 ! i a s I y : i i.

If you have nerve enough, you K'i '

to the Store. The writer dul. I.ooUJni
the demonstrator straight lit tha eye, he

said:
"I live In the United Ratc-- and n'

honorably mentioned in the census re-

ports, I'm both poor and respectable,
but I'll give you six dollars and thirty
cents, a weel? to act as my personal
valet de chambre. If you don't lik
the de chambre function, we'll omit it.
You are at liberty to spend the thirty
cents for milk shakes at five a, throw.'

The demonstrator could not be cowed.
He could not be bulled.; The disturb-
ance that followed sounded like an In-

surrection in Israel. Hebrew verbs and
nouns and adjectives collided In mid-ai- r,

and lost their legs and teeth. Never
was there such a linguistic tragedy.

Having nowhere else to go, the writer
went away. -- " '".

corresponding with cities throughoutSecond Seems to Kill First and

Becomes Effective Upon,

June 3.
the-- country in efforts to obtain otoer
information of the man. .

four less. Deftly lie slips a tie around
It and hokls it tip. Then he hitches the
thingumbob to his collar5 button. The
effect is perfection Itself. You gasp
with joy. .

"You are hooked. You enter the store
and are haughtily served with a couple
of the tarantulas and a few collars and
ties. You buy as many as you can in
order to impresa the clerks. They are
not Impressed. They yawn. There are
others many others.

You take your plunder home rejoicing.
You try the tarantula. It don't sting,
hut it kicks. You strive for the same
effect that you saw through the glass
and striving fail. You get a granny
knot that looks as though it might hava

Wearing an air of hauteur and other-

wise 'Impeccably clad, a young man oc-

casionally occupies a glass pillar in

front of a downtown haberdashery. He

does more than occupy. He demon-

strates. You hold your very, breath
from admiration. You . know anyhow
you know If you come from the bunch-gra- ss

bailiwick of the roughneck shirt
how difficult It Is to make a necktie

slip through a still white collar. You
have perspired and grunted and aworn
away your soul and condemned all so-

cial frills aa miserable bunk.
The young ..man handles something

that looks like a steel tarantula with

Merited Patronage
Poultrvmen show their .confidence In(Salens Bureau of Tb Journal.)

Salem, Or., April 24. Perhaps the
legislature didn't know it, but it passed
two non-suppo- rt laws at its recent ses

The Journal's poultry columns through
the volume of business carried in this
classification. The reason for this can
be given in one word results. The 8at-urd- av

feature Is now in rat favor
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sion. " . : V among chicken fanciers, and they real
ize tnat tms is a most ravoraoie issue
in which to lisLAheir stock and eggs.

The first one. senate- - bill IS,, was
passed In January. It amended the old
law oo the statute books, making the
payment of 11 a- day to the wife of a
man convicted of rt by. the
company compulsory instead of discre-
tionary.

The second one passed was house bill
537, passed In February, It makes the
crime ot non-supp- a felony and re-
peals the law that senate bill 73 Intend-
ed to amend.

. So it is assumed her that the last bill
passed will become a law on June 3.
This provides that the county shall pay
a wife whose husband la convicted, of
nonsupport- - fl a dayvand 88" cents a
day for each child, providing that not
more than 1.75 a day shall' be paid to
one woman.

Your twenty-fiv- e dollar suit

will be far from commonplace-- -

(Special to Tha Journal,

Klamath Falls, Or, April 8. Those

circulating the petitions to hold a re-- ,

call election on County Judge W. S.

. Worden are meeting determined opposi- -

tion. At a good roads convention at
: Merrill an attempt wasmad to storm
' the gathering. The forces of the opposl--k

Hon to the county court attended In
! large numbers and made n open at-ta- rk

on Worden. Worden was present
and replied. , His remarks throughout

'were Interrupted by applause and
cheers. Many of those who attempted

; to speak aeainst the county court were
hissed and hooted. The meeting, if It

' may be taken aa a criterion, showed
t that tV'orden Is popular despite the fact

that he has been responsible for an in-- ',

crease in taxes since he went into-offic-

"While many of the taxpayers are op--"

posed to- - him, he also has a host of su-
pporters. Several times It was feared

that the principals in the wordy oon-- !
: fUct would engage In a free for all
Few signatures were secured to the re- -

;call petition there. The meeting, which
1 1 presumably ".was a neutral one, was

stampeded to Worden, lessening the
chance of bringing about his recall.

MISs Mary Elizabeth Jones,

NEW CITY RULE IS
BAR TO IRREGULARITIES

Mayor C. I Palmer of Baker has writ-
ten a letter to Charles D. Mahaffie, sec
retary of the charter publicity commit-
tee, which contains a strong' Indorse

TO ADDRESS STUD

i'" (Special te The Journal.)
Newberg, Or., April 24. Miss 'Mafy

Elizabeth Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs." Christopher "Jones, was elected
Queen of. the May for this year by the
students of Pacific college, of Newberg.
This Is Miss Jones' first year in the col-

lege, her preparatory- - and previous col-

lege work having been done In the Univer-
sity bt Wyoming; that she has won high
place in the regard of her fellow stu-

dents notwithstanding her short resi-
dence here Is attested by the selection.

The May day exercises at the college
will not be elaborate this year, but spe-

cial effort will be mads fo have the cos-
tumes and special characters reproduc-
tions of those Of the old English May
festival.

ment of commission government, It Is
ths only business system, says Mayor
Palmer, writing as follows:

"Answering your Inquiry of April II
In reference to eur form of government,
after two years' trial our citizens in

ND01YOil LOGGING

dorsed it at tha fall elections by a large
majority and that after a bitter fight
by its enemies. I consider it the only

The Lion has a straw
hat day : announce-- .
mcnt which Is just
about ready to
break. We promise
something unusual.

See' Morrison
Street Window

The Right Shoe --

or men is the

Ralston
We feature it, in all
the popular lasts, in
our shoe department.
In com fo'r table
widths and sizes, $5

business method of conducting a city's
affairs and the larger the city .ha

here is an exceedingly
good-lookin- g sack suit, as
far from the commonplace as it
is from harsh extremes. It is a
Kuppenheimer suit of worth,
worthily made.

Besides the pattern shown, which is a pin
stripe on blue, there are others in seasonable
browns, grays and black and white cheeks.
They come in box, semi-Engli-

sh and Nor-
folk, . ...

There are others at fifteen to forty dollars.

Watch our windows. They are
a true picture of the latest
in better clothes for merl..

&tf Trading Stamps given
upon request.

mora Denema, it conoentrates the e
sponslblllty of officers, cats quicker ac ' cJ'' t ftlarj Pn matters of importance, better
results from employes, and the coramls.
sloner Is held responsible for the dif
ferent departments and under bond.
consider tha opportunity for Irregular
ity in the city's affairs under commls-- .

ion government very small."

HUDSON IN NEW ROLE
t OF PURSE SNATCHER

How C. H. liudson, held In the county

J. D. Young, rhanagei' of Inman-Poui-scn- 's

logging camps near Kelso, is in
Portland today on his way to 'Cor-valll-s.

There he will address the stu-

dents ef the engineering and forestry
departments of XX A, C. on "The Evolu
tion of the Logging Industry and ths
Evolution of the Logger." -

Mr. Young's address at O. A. C. Js an
annual event. He was on of the com-

mittee that started and Carried on the
campaign for a logging, course at the
Agricultural college. The Hagood bill,
which carried an appropriation of $65,-00-0

for this purpose, was defeated by
the last legislature, but the lumbermen
are not discouraged, says Mr. Young.

"We won our point," he said, "the
need of such a course wa brought
clearly before the people of the state
and the mill tax for the state institu-
tions, provided by the legislature, in-

sures the establishment of such a course
in a year or so.

"The need ' of the logging Industry
of the northwest for well trained log-Ki-

engineers is growing all the time.
Only a short time ago I know of a 1500
a month job going begging for the right
man. ... The opportunity in this field Is
certainly great for a young man. There
is no way that O. A. C. can better help
the young men of the state and at the
fame time itself in an industrial. way,
than hy the training of these young
men to step In and fill responsible po-

sitions In the state's greatest Industry,"

ELKS' ENTERTAINMENT

WANT PORTLAND TO .
AID IN BANK REFORM

The Portland Chamber of Commerca
has been requested by the Richmond, Va
Chamber of Commerce to cooperate In
securing action by the president and the
present session of congress on ths bank-
ing reform question.

It is the opinion of the Richmond
chamber that "President Wilson, while
now wholly engrossed by his concern In
ths pending tariff measure, will be In
the near future in a most receptive
mood touching currency and banking
reform, aa In his recant message th im-

portance of that question was fully
recognised." - - :

The subject of currency and banking
reform has been considered by local
bankers, who feel that the suggestions
of Foraker if adopted would
prove of Inestimable value to both ban t-

ing and business interests. , Th plan
provides for a central bank to which in-

dividual banks all ove;r tha country
would contribute, thus forming a na-

tional bank which would be in a posi-

tion to aid smaller institutions when Oc.
caslon arises..

o UTdshl 191) The Hwat of KoUatfTWO STORES

Jail for defrauding women, aecured a
woman's purs found in his room, la
told in a letter from Miss Emma Lar-se-n

to Detectives Hyde and Vaughn. The
young woman is In Colorado, but her
home Is in Kalamazoo, Mich. She re-

lates that while-tourin- g lower Callfor-n- it

she visited relatives at Los Angeles.
One evening they went to a cafe for
dinner. During the course "of ths din-
ner, M'ss Larsen laid her purse on a
chair near the table. When aha turned
to get It, it was gone, Nothing had been
heard ef It until Captain of Detectives
Baty wrote her recently. .

Hudson refused to explain hew hrfot
It, or why it was In his possession. The
purse contained 110, keys, card case and
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PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Some of the best talent In the eity

Double 'Shot Stamps Friday
and Saturday n!4tceoratook part In an entertainment given last

night in the Elks Temple, Stark street
and Broadway, when more than 00 Elks
and .their wives and friends were pres-
ent. The theatres of the city contrib IHfOODARD, CLARKE

m

I AlderIn the Heart
uted a number of acts and the brass
band, the members of whioh are Elks,
scored a great success.

Frank Hennessy was there with a Weit PaV of Portland

the first ear In a drug
Careful Filling of Prescriptions:" Here, it Is not merely

k.kk kill a. HKlnnf.
a,rl,i nit tA fha innaf mlnlit fltalT This unlrl of TinlnKtitVtn v run aa

nw song, entitled "Seattle, 1915," This
song is of bis own composition, and sets
forth the attractions of Seattle as a
meeting place for the Elks' convention
In 1916. Following the entertainment
the party went to the Fantages theatre,
where the members were the guests of
Manager Johnson at a special exhibi-
tion of motion pictures showing wild
Klks in their quarters. "

exercised in the prescription department has permeated the entire institution,
and is a distinguishing mark of its service.

Just a Few of the Many Specials

In Otlr
"

v

Art Department
Slse UX1S, bright gold-finis- oval frame, pastorsl "se'ees V

landscapes and marines. Regular' prios 11.50, fpedal., 834
8ise Uxls, intiqua gold finish, oblong frame, " Pome're-- "
Uglous subjects, suoh as Hoffman's Christ, eto. Other well
known pictures by Reynolds. Breton and Van Ruysdael.
Regular prloo II,. J, whUs thfy last 85c
Miniature frames In gold, silver and Ivory, come in oval,
round and oblong shapes. Priced from , .$5.00 to 2&r
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Spermatic f. 'jH
Shield Truss

Hard i Rubber Frame
KtTtr 8Upi Always la Voslttoa.

cough, sneeia, hearty laugh or tha
blowing of the nos Is a very severe
strain on a ruptura; really a greater
strain than heavy lifting. We guaran-
tee a fit. We hava a great variety of
flna Trusses and guarantee every truss
we fit. Pon't postpone buying a trues
because tha rupture don't cause-- pain.
It Is th smalt hernia that Is most dan- -

Our fitter will advise. Fourth?erous. Bldg.

At the
Photographic
Department

aroaad rioo
Something new in FilmDeveloping IVays.
Greatly simplifies film
roll developing. Each
only ...50
Ansco and Vu Its tin
Films. Apaco Cameras
and Cyko Paper. Bar- -
Eaina in Anastlgmat

1 Goers Ango
Camera BxT with Goer?
Dagor Lens and xtriv
plate holder. - The out-
fit lists for 1168. Srtj.

i COLLEGE GIRL STEALS --

r. FROM ST. PAUL STORE

Teach the Child to Save!
'

" No man ever succeeded in business
without having acquired the saving habit.
Start the young, growing child to save.
Bring the hoy or girl to our store Friday
or Saturday. If accompanied by an adult
we win give FREB the "pig" bank shown
herewith. r

Medicinal Stimulants -

around Floor. Invalid Chairscial at ........8100
Drugs for Friday and

Saturday Only
Kala yioot

$1.23 Genuine Imported Plymouth Gin 93i

(Cnlted Prem Leaded Wlrt.
St. Paul, Minn., April 14. Following

her theft of S3.S0 from a St. Faul store
while employed In the establishment,
and her representations that she was
Miss Sarah McAllister of Berkeley, CaU
fo she might meet Miss McAllister's
many friends here, Miss Sarah McAllen,
daughter of a wealthy merchant of
Choklo, Minn., has been sent pack to
her home today. The girl will clve no
reason for her strange actions other
than she was out for a good time. '

Miss McAllen is a graduate of the
University of California and met Miss
McAllister while attending that Institu-
tion.

t-- $1.00 cream Kye, full quart,.. ..85JRose's Lime Juice, quarts -- ,39

Cutlery Department
jnsw POCXZT ZTnrOX m, consisting of knife, fork and
spoon, made of German silver, all nests la leather purse
to fit tucket. Frloe...... 11.50
IBOUXDXB BfBAPS for carrying Thermos Bottles - on
hikes, fishing and hunting trips. Frioe ...804
PXSOMXTXXS to measure distance walked. Price 81.00
SCOUT'S OOXVAIS WATOH gives direction and time of

Perfume Department
26o Essence Pepsin., ,,X
10a Kssence Jamaica dinger.. ......
lOo Sweet Spirit iN'ltre.
2So Tr. Bensoln .,..,,. ...110c Cocoanut Oil
10a French Chalk
16c Comp, Licorice Powder....,.,..
Panablance. for cleanlnsr Panama

Main Floortl tfr nianol Crn Moleoa Perfume, the

ire a : source of
comfort to those
who are unable to
walk 'in the open
air. ' We have
them at all prices,
or, if you desire,
you may rent one;
lor as long as you
wish. ... . '. .

81.23day. Pries only ...08aSoVf.'s., Cascari'Juom '. J 25c Mennen'a TalcumTWO BODIES JN CELLAR;
EOT V01VT E1ICTBIO XSOHV Will do away with .sweat-
ing over hot stoves; 6 or i pound with 10 year guaran-
tee .- - , . . . 83.50
EI, aKIXIiO, the little electrlo device on which you can
cook a whole meal for two or three parsons.- - Price 86.50

i'owder ...... ....lop
ounce .........91.00

La Blacha Face Pow-
der 32e)

Java Poudro da Ri T
Satin Skin .l....,.,l,
Frostilla ,44

WOMAN IS ARRESTED 10c Physicians' and
Surareona Soap ...."f

10c, 15c and 25c Soap 6
UWV KOWXXS

Orouad floor

At the Stationery Department
.Ty'pewrltarPaprrwhUamanJK': tor cond sheets and stu-
dents' practice paper, 600 sheets for ...... .454Htenorranher's Not Rooka unh an 4K7.

. (Cnlted Pwu Leased Wlre.l
St. Louis. April 24 Following the

.finding of the body of her mother, Mrs.
Krneatine Kemmichau, 79, and her sis- -
tHr, Tbelma Kemmichau, 68, in a grave; filled with quick Urns Jn the hasoment
of their home here, Mary Kemmichau is

4 under arrest here today, 'She denies that'hhe killed her mother and sister, de- -'
flaring that they died naturally, and

;that, in accordance with their wishes,
she burled them In the basement.

According" to the woman's story, she
kept her mother's body in a showcase

. in the house throughout last summer.

rxovEa ITAKDS ,

chould be hrlshteneil.. .Small can ot vM at
the Acme Quality Paint Store, 18T-1- Herond
t.

oiiiuBuii uuncn mmiu jor ins pionio ..pOPriced from

$4.50 to $10.00

Patent Medicine Dept.
"v. :.:r""v ; ::TT:"-vt- i jrioor
BOo Ballard's Wnlment.....,,,,(,40J
11.00 Porter's Merllng OH. a 80t
SOo En-ar-c- o .40i
SOo H. H. H. ..,,, ,!.,.. .J0tf
$1.00 Wifard Oil .....,...,.,.,...$0
50a Romany Oil ....,...,..,,.,..,400
SOo Hanford's Balsam Myrrh. I,,, .40
$1.00 Sloan's Liniment..... ........ 80
60e Ward Liniment .............. .40

1.00 Elllmaa. Embrocation.,,.,... go5

.."i"r lunen, oo per roil, I roua for,, ..!Birth Announcements, per box ,...... .......... So
MurroVn,ta,ln Pa too"; is new and complete. Water,

man's. Conhlln's and Wood-Lsr- k In all .th different points
and slses, Pries 98 to 2T. Every pan guaranteed. J.

Bristle GoodsII a.

Prana Carbonic
Syphon

A home apparatus for making-carbonate-

beverages quickly.
Is operated very easily, Noth

Department Mark Cross
ebony$1.00 Clothes Brushes,

back, white bristles....
(LONDON)Its silky lustre and

snug fit defy wear and
washtub.

At the Bower o' Sweets
Chrotm4 rioos

With every purchase of 80o or over
we will give a quarter pound hox ef de-

licious Turkish Lacoum Paste rEB,
Qlace Fruits, special, lb, ,,,,,,,,..494

2Se and 36 Tooth Brushes foronly ...t5et
2Eo Men's genuins FrenchIvory Combs 104
13.89 Hair Brushl Enelish mm Safety Razors

have made a remarkable record
fnr aa Ins i A mt. n A

.ivqry, 10 row bristles. .$2.50

ing to get out of order.
Cost but little td operate.

The carbonio acid gas
is available In the form of
a capsule ' "carbonet,
' The price plihe ayphon
ij $4.00, and for th car-bon-

85 peren. ..

Just the ideal thing fof'
the lick room or for ;

camping trips. .

OAXXtZV SOIB
-- on the continents-Use- rs say itWo have a very select line ofSILK-USL-E Garden .nose on ssl on the -

Try a Woodlark Sunda
It's delightfully satisfying and

At the Soda Fountain on tha
ground floor. '

aground rioor. Priced from 83.50
is me equal ot any ?j Safety.
Get one now while we have
them, Price 25 cents.

vu S7.W per reel.
ROnUEU

First clsss Yard reel for 81.00

In theNot a seam to stretch
-t-iot a stitch to tear.

-W-OODARDCLARKE-CO.
of

Wears Like "60"
Looks Like "50"

CostrButSS

Street
At WcsF

"
Park

!' l j ' I .'ir

jf'Mi IF""1

Dpuble Stamps Friday
and- - Saturday Portland Drug Prescription

IT
.v '


